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The Wright Stuff

 So Tired

“I’m looking for a moisturizer that hides the fact that I’ve been tired since
2010.” 
“I don’t understand why people have to “get ready” for bed. I’m always ready
for bed.” 
These two quotes a member recently sent me may reflect where you are. 
 
I’ve recently heard several people sigh and say, “I’m so tired of this
pandemic.” Many of us can relate. We are weary of the pandemic, the
millions of illnesses and deaths, the economic losses, the way everything
about it has been politicized, and how people have become so polarized. Even
those of us who are doing well in every way that matters feel an undercurrent
of stress, a weariness of the soul. But there is hope. 

Jesus said, “Come to me, all you who are struggling hard and carrying heavy
loads, and I will give you rest. Put on my yoke, and learn from me. I’m gentle
and humble. And you will find rest for yourselves. My yoke is easy to bear,
and my burden is light.” (Matthew 11:28-30 CEB) 
 

https://vimeo.com/636293909


The Lord offers to unburden us, to give us rest, and to lighten our load. How
do we receive this comfort, rest, and peace in Christ during this difficult
time? God’s rest may come through prayer and meditation, basking in the
Lord’s presence; or through worship, singing, or listening to music; or being
in God’s creation, outdoors in the sunshine, or going for a walk with the Lord.
How do you experience the peace of Christ? 
 
Dr. Sam 

2022 Estimate of Giving Cards

Have you heard, “If you want to make God laugh, just tell Him your
plans.”? October 17 was First Church’s Pledge Sunday. We use the estimates
of giving our members and friends generously hope to contribute in 2022 to
plan how we can share God’s love in our church, community, and beyond.
 
Thank you to all who have already submitted your Estimate of Giving Card
either by a paper copy or online.

We hope to hear from many more very soon. If you prefer, you can get a
Pledge Card in the office during the week. Estimate of Giving Cards will
also be on the entrance tables on Sundays. To have an Estimate of Giving
Card mailed to you, call the office (941-955-0935). Thank you, church
family and friends, for your continuing generosity.

Click Here to Pledge Online

Thanksgiving Food for Local American Veterans

First Church will provide Thanksgiving food (turkey and more) to 45
veterans and their families. Our annual project is more needed than ever as the
pandemic continues. To donate money for the turkeys, make your check
payable to FUMC, memo Veterans. Donate online at www.firstsrq.com –
click on Give, go to Missions and put Veterans in the memo section. If
you are local, food collection bins are available during the week and on
Sundays.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfd-tYE1AiTuGMQo4-8eBcvkwzP4-OFWa34Pu3qQl9YAFK3OQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
http://www.firstsrq.com


Click Here - Grocery Shopping List for Locals

What Is Young Women's Mentorship?

Contact Lauren Nielsen at
(941) 544-2655

 (laurenambernielsen@gmail.com) 
for further details.

Medicare 101

Join us Sunday, October 24, at Noon  in Fellowship Hall for a Medicare 101
presentation. Scott Black, longtime First Church member and licensed
insurance agent, will present a brief Medicare 101 Informational Program
followed by a Question & Answer Session.

Refreshments will be served. NO reservation needed.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a7151ded501/2c885f22-3f20-43dc-bdd1-df50a43d8564.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:laurenambernielsen@gmail.com

